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. All funds must be

by May 15, 2019.

signature on page

used by May 1,i2019. A final prograrn evaluation must

(Requests will not be accepted without the requesting

2)*

be submitted

parties

*sPlease complete al! sections.ffi

Robotics and Engineering

Eustis High School

STEM subjects; Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math

I I Roborics Club Members would immediately benefit, but we t,"p-." -a"rO ,fr" ,".
of the club if we can increqle the organization's surcess.

Expense Category':

Program Materials (Consumable) All materials can be reused for subsequent

Program Meterials (Non-Consumable): VEX EDR
Competlrion Producrs (2 Booster Kits with 600
pieces of structural and motion components for
$358,4 Motors at 959.80, 2 Advanced Mechanics

and Motion Kits for $4?.98, and Shipping Estimate
for g I8.05 for ground)

These products will allow students te creare
new designs to lmprove their robots. With
these new material$, the srudents would be
required to creae new designs that
ancorporate the new materials, learn the
coding necessarf ro make them worlg qnd

would be able to better compete with other
teams at VEX Robotics Competitions. All of
tfie marerials can be reused, so we would
cqntinue to use them in rhe future.
Students provide their own transporadon to

and competlrions.
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Transportatiqn:



Program

(A pri

Progrrrm lmplernentrtion (not to exceed l0%): 0 The program is rlready in placa but our intent
to improve the program with the additional

equiprhent.
Qther (Please Speci$ Expense); 0

TOTALS $48s.83

In Kind Contributions that benefited project: 0

$485.83

Other Fundirrg Sourc**
Students who panicipate in the Robotics Club pay 920 in dues. The dues go towards the cosr of marerirl$.

Program Rationele; (Why is this program importantl)
This program is important becaute it allows srudents ar Eustis High School who are interesred in pursuing a STEM Iield
the opportunity to apply the skllls they have been learning in the clessroom. For example, studenm ere able to use rhe
building and coding knowledge they gain in engirreering class to build and code a robot. Their work is put to rhe test
when it fnust comFete against robots frcm other teams- Teams may only use VEX approved products on their robot;
however, teams with more funding can purchase additional products on the approved lirt. lf this team could get
additional funds, these students would be nble to purchase products to help them rc compere with the orher teams,
lmproving tha success of this club wquld be beneficial to rhe srudents who panicipate and draw new members_

Program lmpf,ct! (How will the teachers and studefits benefit from thi, p*1u.t4 
--_'_--_-----_-

rhe students are gaining knowledge and skilrs and reinforcing what they rearn in science, math, and engineering courses,
The robotics club affords them 4n opporcunity to apply their skills and knowledge.

rrogram Evatuation (How will you m€*sure teacher and srudent succe$sl)
I can measure the success of the program by analyzing the rate of successful <ompletion of engineering cercifications by
the students who participare,

rrogrem I lmelrne: (provide a proiecr start date and completion daro)
lf we receive the funds, we would purchase the additiqnal supplies immediately and studenrs would bqin using rhe new
equipment as soon as ir arrives- All equipment could be reused in subsequent years.

AoorovedBv: frfu{Ht
^...---7--Trinlfel / Assistant Superintendent/Superintendent

principal, assistant supeprirtendent or guperinrendent signarure is required for all requests over $1,000"00, Therequests

:::::.'Y:::':''::--:r,t- 
is rellired for all requestr.over $5,000.00, The superintendenr's signarure ir atso required for al requests

fqr curriculum or capital .xpenditures (other than building improvements)

tRequesting wpf$e funding policies of the Edurational Foundation,t_I
U* Date: lJ -tg * rtSigrred:

66!SIEEEEE
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printed*-,-,R"A^.J 0.i, ,rr,,. orlsfOL^k"-ktZ.{1.u,
To be eomplered by foundatron staff/board

Progranr meets Feundation Mission/Funding Policy: Yes or No

Director Recornnrendations;

Executlve Board Recotn mendations:

Approved Denied

President Sigrtature Date
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